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aerial s t u n t s
OF C. PAT MURPHY 
DRAWS BIG CROWD

Omiortunity Was Offered Mon- 
dux tn See Bird Man Walk 

On Moving Plane

■phe ;u uncement wan made last 
Wl(K i Si If Dry Goods Company in 
m ail Unit ( ’. Pat. Murphy would per- 
f(ir:n . in. thrillimr stunts from his 
p|am. „i, Saturday, Dee. 3, hut on ac- 
ivunt »f 'hi high winds it became 
•rcessa i to postpone this until
Monday. Announcement was made to 
tjja: tffi'it. The crowds returned 
Mciulay. not to bo disappointed, for 
tbciia. "a - fine and the air seemed 
t# |„ id,.;. Murphy performed all
111., s l u t t h e  w« • k hearted cares to
see. Evi -fronts men felt a peculiar 
>en-at Murphy stood out on the 
wine- h plane as it maile a circu
lar dix< ' dreds of feet in the air.

Murpl ay> he does not dare to
1.. rf i ints lie once performed,
iurh a 'nr from one plane to an- 
nthi-r it . i-air, he <|uit that because 
hr -j\ run some narrow escapes, 
an,i h' a wife and child to sup
port II mst walks on moving, 
dash.nr diving, galloping planes 
mm I! des being very cautious 
a - it i -wn actions in the air, Mur- 
pi\ I.. th him as pilot C. B. Tibbs, 
a very -l-headed and safe man who 
kr *- •\iii tly how to manage a 
fin’!. That reduces Murphy’s risks 
to a m • mm and guarantees reason-

HUNTERS BRING ba ck  ACTIVITIES SOON PILE DRIVING ON panhandle people
ALL GAME ALLOWED t a  r n u u r u r r  m i  n r . c r  m o m  r .n m r r  BURN CORN AS FUEL

Woods Are Full of Deer 
Texans Musi Bring 

But One

But
TO COMMENCE ON PEASE RIV’R BRIDGE 

WATER WORKS ENDED YESTERDAY " Much Cheaper 
Coal—s.’i.OO I’er 

Ton
It ’s too l>ad that one must come out 

of the mountains of New Mexico and 
leave literally droves of deer up there, 
hut one is all he can afford to at- !
tempt to bring back with him. Other- I 
wise the rangers will get him as sure 
as the world stands, and that means 
the payment of a fine of not less 
than $250. That is the way the boys 
feel about the matter who just re
turned last Thursday night, namely 
Henry (iribble, George Self and 

I Glenn Halscll. They brought hack 
' with them one deer apiece. Nothing 

is to be said about how many they 
left hanging at the ramp in the 
mountains, that’s none of our busi
ness. They had plenty of deer meat 
while they were there and brought 
back the amount specified above. Sev
eral of their friends enjoyed venison 
furnished by the boys on their re
turn home. It might lie said here that 
the buck Henry Gl'ihble kills- t was one 
of the largest , ver seen here. It 
dressed 177 pounds.

On the trip they wandered over into 
Old Mexico, too, hut then, that i- 
none of our business, either. This is 
merely incidentally mentioned. They 
wanted to see how our sister renublie 
is getting along under the Obregon 
administration, and it's all right. they 
say. Juarez, was their destination.

The return trip, especially from

Arrangements Being Made for 
.Machinery with Which 

to Do the Work

Machinery to Be Brought 
Town Tomorrow and 

Shipped Awa>

to

Roswell was a record maker. They 
a-a- i> to passengers who may j |eft |j,U( place almut sunrise Wednes- 

ike aerial trips with him. ,|rty morning and were in Crowell at
12 o’clock that night, a distance of 
about 4**0 miles. This good speed is 
partially explained by the fact that in 
New Mexico are the lie>t roads in the 
country, and then possibly by the 
fact that the boys had been to— 
Juarez.

Qu;< a number of Crowell people 
STBilcl themselves of this opportuni- i 
t? an-i express themselves as more 
than p i - I  with the service.

Th- ciitlemen returned to their 
kmc Wichita Falls late Monday 
tlu-rn-c.ii.

k( K1.1 \ KLAN
IS TOTTERING

Adelphiun Club Year Book
Was Best in the District

former Grand Goblin 
Organization Faces 

Receivership

Savs

D. t-Iiin. Dec. 3.— Receivership
Tor th«- Kii Klux Klan and possible 
crimiT.u action against Edward 
Vuix Clarke and Mrs. Elizabeth 
Tyler, w 1 probably be the next move 
on tin■ : ,rt ,,f thousands of Klansmen 
wh,i have resigned from the organi
zation fi>!lowing the nation-wide ex
posure of the Elan's workings.

F W \tkins, former grand goblin 
Die Atlantic domain, who admits 

he was "fired,” is authority for the 
•tatem-nt prophecying legal action. 
His announcement today closely fol
lowed word from Atlanta that “Im
perial Wizard” Simmons had taken 
'M the mountains for his health. 
rlarke ;s -:»ui to have been left in full 
control ,,f the tottering Klan.

Mr. Atkins said: ‘“ Receivership is 
“V idea of what should be done. The 
other gr.iml goblins who were fired 
■“t the same time I was, will help in 

the true state of affairs, 
hither we will also file criminal 

' arces will depend on the concensus 
M opinion.”

If there are criminal charges filed, 
sa''l- they will probably be along 

'ties of illegitimate handling of funds, 
*1 t*lan «ny attack on the moral 
*>»tionship between Mr. Clarke and 
Mrs. Tyler.

Mrs. M. S. Henry, retiring presi
dent of the first district of the Texas 
Federation of Women’s Clubs, re
turned last week from the State 
meeting of the federation held in Ft. 
Worth.

Mrs. Henry gave the information 
to a News representative that the

The City of Crowell closed up a 
deal with Mr. Baldwin northwest of 
Crowell for an additional amount of 
land adjacent to the five acres which 
had already been purchased from him 
and the acreage now owned by the 
city amounts to 27 acres. This is all 
in a body and embraces the best water 
site in the country, it Is believed.

- This was considered the first essen
tial and all important step to be
taken.

Things are rapidly taking shape for 
actual work to commence soon on the 
proposition. The bonds have been 
approved, we are told, and Mr. No
lan.I, the engineer, went to Dallas last 
week for the purpose of making ar- 
rangena -its t ■ get machinery with 
which the work of building dam and 
digging ditches is to he dune. Mr. 
Noland did net export that th - city 
would have to buy this machinery, 
but that it could he rented. A sunn 
as this arrangement is completed 
things will be ready for actual work 
to commence. While the bond have 
not yet been sold, two good proposi
tions have Ik— n made, either of 
which the city can well afford to a .- 
cept. This matter '.'ill be determined 
before a great while. The contract 
for th - printing of the bonds has been 
let and tlu-se are now being prepared. 
As soon as the printing is done these 
will be sold, in the meantime a r
rangements have been made for fi
nances to start the work without 
waiting further for the printing and

- selling of the bonds.
All of which makes the water prop

osition for Crowell look better than 
ever before. As stated above th fir.-t 
and most important thing of all was 
to secure a site. The five acres first 
bought was sufficient to make the 
test on, but it was thought best to get 
a larger territory adjacent to this 

(which " i l l  make possible the develop 
ment of a better water system than 
the small acreage would permit. The 
additional acreage throws two draws 
with good large basins together and 

; it Is figured that with them a water 
1 system can be built that will give

Idle News received information y,- 
terduv as it was being printed that tlit' 
last pile would be driven yesterday 
afternoon on the I’euse River bridgi 
and the machinery would be ready P- 
ship away, as there will be no fur
ther use for it there.

This brings the bridge to within one 
we.-k’s work of completion. The floor
ing and stringers are not here yet, so 
that the bridge can not be entirely 
completed until these arrive. 1 hey 
are expected any time. When this 
material comes the bridge can la- 
made ready f--r crossing within f - ir 
or five days.

1 hi- is goo-1 news to our leaden 
some of whom have been inquiring 
from the News as to the progress on 
the bridge. We arc- pleased to su\ 
that it is nearly completed.

J . 1*.. Bell is in re.-eipt of
from •John W.... of llalhtu t, say ini
that eorn in tllat communiitv is >
much cheaper t an t-oal and iLon chea
to SoIi that they 1p:n> 1 it «-. »nomy t
iiurn it as fuel rather than buy con
at * !:.’.oil t . $1.7.1 >0 per ton

It looks like a criiin*, aid Mi
U oods. to burn COrn, hut ini view n
the f;net that it i* so much cnea jh* i
it set•111- to be good busin« '
< urn is said to be■ an excel lent fin
and not only burns well but li.-i 
heat fm a long time. A good crop • 
corn was grown throughout th. I‘at 
handle of Texas and in Eastern N ■ 
Mexico this year but is ton , h< up t
sell.

Hotel Burns at Mundax

mi

Two Deaths Friday

Two deaths occurred in the county 
last Friday. Mis- Maude Wisdom, 
daught"!■ of Mr. and Mrs. C. T. Wi- 
doni. died after a few da} > serious ill- 
ties- caused by diabetts. She was 2s 
years of ug. on Nov. 22. and ha-l been 
teaching school at Baker Flat near 
her home. She ha-l at one time- 
taught in the public sehonls of Quan- 
ah. The passing of one with a lif. 
full of promise for great usefulness, 
as was true in the ease of Miss Wis
dom. is a distinct loss to the commu
nity. and in a large measure we all 
share with the relatives fheir loss.

Cin the same day, Friday th.- 2nd. 
Grandma Presley died at the ad
vanced age of 80 years. For some 
years, we understand she had been 
growing more feeble, and her death 
is tmrely the closing event of a long 
and will-spent life.

Interjm-nt of the remains --f the two 
took plate in the Crowell cemetery 
Saturday.

red los 
o seriously as thi 
-. Tuesday morn 
hotel operated ht- 

royed by fire 
of three in .-

de-
one

to think that possibly 
small.

hi* loss is

Fort Worth Party Here

State literature chairman in her re
port before the meeting stated that cVowell all the water it will need for i 
the yearbook of the Adelphian Club tna,iv yearn.

T a p p e r s  f i n d
PROFIT IN FURS

H ' n Portion of Time Spent 
Brings in Nice Sum 

of Money

\V,' 1 !Ur *° n reP°rt made to the
f l: F- Ringgold, local dealer

 ̂ 1 -me of the citizens of th"
, 1 ’0 finding splendid nrofits >n

•'-mi -Ii-ss I.ankford sold to Mr. 
-i," recently 40 pieces which

$95.00. C. C. Arn brought 
lid/'-, ro,lection netted him
,r ti ' -aukford has been trapping 

' l-ulsell ranch and Arp in the
i'ivian ------- •-

of Crowell, printed in this office, was 
the best in the district and one of the 
six best in the State. The yearbooks 
are judged from several standpoints, 
chief among which are the course of 
study and the printing. The litera
ture chairman complimented the 
splendid course of study of the Adel
phiun book, and the efficiency of the 
program committee. Also stated that 
the printing was as good ns any done 
in the state and a great deal of care 
and interest had been shown in the 
work.

Mrs. Henry is well pleased with the 
progress made during her administra
tion as president of the First District. 
More new clubs had been organiz.ed in 
this district thnn any other in the 
state. The district was divided at this 
meeting and Crowell is now in the 7th \ 
or Panhandle District.

As to the supply, of course, as we 
have said all the while, nobody can 
really ascertain facts as they are in 
this connection until after a system 
has been put in that will enable a real . fn ,e w;|j offerings will be applied by 
practical test, but it is the opinion of - Society in their religious work 
all who know anything about matters
of this kind that there need be no fear 
as to th- supply. It is said that the 
test well which was put down on the 
five acres shows no signs of weaken
ing, although for several months we 
have had no rain, to speak of.

There frequently arise conditions to 
hinder work of this kind, and we may 
not be surprised that they come in 
this case, but allowing for them, it 
certainly ought not to be many 
months until Crowell has its water 
system in and in operation. Let us 
hope so at least, and be as patient us 
we can, and assist in every way possi
ble those who have the matter in 
hand. Water is one important thing

---------  j Crowell lias needed for 20 years nnd
Mrs. J .  C. Sanders and daughter with jt t },e little city will have splen- 

Miss Gussie, of Covina, ( ul., arrived ; prosnects of becoming one of the 
here Tuesday to visit Mr. and Mrs. t>pSt am) nlost substantial towns in 
J .  W. Allison and other old time an country.
friends in Crowell. They came from -------------------------
Bonham here where they visited rel- H VX’ H '1 ,1 ,  SAVSS T R Y  AS 
tives. The Sanders family was among 
the early settlers of this county, hav
ing gone from here to Covina, Cal. 
about fifteen years ago. This is thei" 
first visit to Crowell since moving 
away. They will be h-re about one 
week before returning home.

Here From California

-mmunity. The aggregate of 
„y t 'V0 "■’‘I*’* is $277.50, and they
these

--ason is just opening. 
During the

Ginners’ Report

The following report includes -the 
cotton ginned up to November 14th, 
nod shows Foard County’s crop to be 
a little above 7,000 bales.

1921

M A SO N S F A Y O P P l l  S T A N D
TOWARD KU KLUX KLAN

Waco Dec. 6. - The great nvihrPv 
of To- as Masonic bulges anornevl his 
recent public statement denting Ma
sonic svrinathv with th-' Ku Kl i. 
Klan. Grand Master Ran lull of D i!- 
1ns de-do-ed in his annual report, de- 
livered to Masons of the State here 
today.

Ou* of the more than 900 lodges in

A party of Fort Worth people came 
up the first <-f the week and wore 
here Monday and Tues-lat for an out
ing. These were: Amos ((. Carter. 
Vice President and general manager 
of the Fort Worth Star-Telegram: 
Bert 11 tn . St*o.-Trvas. i*t’ the Still- 
Telegram; Will Stripling of the Strip
ling Dry Goods Co.; W. Hendrick 
ut the W. C. Hendrick Construction 
Co.; John C. Ryan of the John C. 
Ryan Land Co.; Mack Thompson and 
Beverly Thompson, attorneys.

These, with M. S. Henry and others 
of Crowell, went out south of town 

An event of this nature usually Monday on a bird hunt, and on Tue*
interesting and d»y were at th’’ Uorsh ,m &

Johnson ranch where Baxter Johns .n

Will Have Spelling Contest

At the district court room on the 
evening of Dec. Id, at 7 :."fi will take 
place an old time spelling match. 
There will he no charges for admis
sion but a free will offering will be 
in ordei.

This occasion will be conducted un
der the auspices of the Missionary 
Society of the M. E. Church, and 
whatever funds are accumulated by

proves to be very 
should in this ease draw a good large 
crowd.

( ’alf Has Two Tails

J .  K. French of Thalia owns a calf 
which has two tails, one at the tear 
extremity of the body, which is ac
cording to nature, and the other at 
the head. The calf is several weeks 
old and the tail growing from the 
head is well developed, but not so 
long as the natural one, or right one, 
as you may please to designate it.

The calf -is of Jersey stock, is a 
male, and appears to be perfectly 
healthy. Several people, Mr. French 
says, have been to his place to see 
this freak of nature.

entertained them. They spent the 
day out there on a bird hunt and at 
Crowell Tuesday evening a turkey 
dinner was served at the home --f T. 
N. Bell in their honor.

The party returned home Wednes
day after a very pleasant outing. 
They were carried away with t ’. i- 
country , but owing to the dry weath- 

I er the bird hunt was not as successful 
as it would have been other"-,- -.

Gets Arm Fractured

A Dinner Party

i On Tuesday evening December it 
i Mr. and Mrs. T. N. Bell gave a six 
; course dinner at their home in honor 
j of the Fort Worth hunters Th.- menu 

was as follows: Fruit cocktail, con
somme, roast turkey, dressing, jiblet 

; gravy, cream peas, cream potatoes 
' eranberrv iellv. marshmallow salad

elbow when she slipped and fell on 
th" cement walk at the s.-ho-d hoe - 
while the school children were form
ing to march into th-- building after 
recess in the afternoon.

She was hastened to Dr. t lark s o f
fice where the broken bone was set 
and the arm bandaged. She has cx- 

i perienced little pain as a result of the 
accident, and is improving very sat
isfactorily.

Than

r I*

HE LOCAL CHURCH 
WAS SUBJECT OF 
PASTOR’S SERMON

!>tnr ul Christian Church 
Outline- Its Mission 

of Service

Th
ot

son n 
< hr 

foun

ad by Castor
stian Church 
i in the Acts

Munday has suffi 
other fire, but not : 
o re  a few Weeks ag 
ing ol this week a 
J .  H. Whitsett was 
The building was - 
blink all ot which wen- adjoining an- 
alt destroyed. In one of th- buil-lii-.c 
was a mattress factory and it was 
there that the fire originated. N-- 
om was in thi- building when the fire  
started and when it was di-- -vere 
the flame-, were too far advanced t - * 
be brought under control, especially 
was that true since Munday ha- n • 
wutei with which to fight fire.

The news of the fire came by wir- 
to R. P. Rhea, cotton buyer, wh-> wo 
at the time in Crowell and w l- wn- 
making his headquarters at th- hotel 
which burned. He ha-l some ri thing 
and other things of value i- one 
room of the hotel but does not know 
whether or not it was gotten out. He 
learned that most of the contents of 
the hotel were saved which leads hi-n

But
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Miss \rn .i Maude Wisdom
Died F rid a v. December 2

,M:s< An’i-i Maude 
t.-r of Mr. and Mr- 
wh . live in the Bake 
ty, passed away at

AV m. daugh- 
C. T. Wisdom. 
Flat communi- 

:3rt o'clock Fri
day evening December 2. 1921. She 
had h -r high school work in Crowell 
and 'ite r  attendel Canyon Normal 
and Baylor University.

M ss Wis ken h i i t luch: at Gam
ble. Paducah and Quan-.ih. At thê  
tune of her death she was teachif 
I..-: home community s«-h*--1 at Bar 
Flat.

N-- bright •:, 
lady has gone 
Her sudden de 
her family-

in ’ capable y< 
out ft mi our ml 

-ath came as a sh< 
n-.-i host of frienc 

Though her death w as sudden she 
not unprvtvare 1, having made a pr 
fessi .n of faith a: i united with th 
Baptist Church when -' was fiftei 
years old. It is doubly sad t• • see or 
so talenttsi call'd away before life” 
dr»anis are realized.

Miss Wisdom was attended during 
her last illness by her parents, all 
of her brothers and sisters, the Han
nas from Quanah, and a group of 
thoughtful, sympathetic friends and 
neighbors.—Contributed.

Teachers* Institute Dec. 19th

next ' two or three 
hi ,rnnning should prove to be 

> Profitab’e in this county. The 
s "'ants the report, if it can be 
rH, ot all the trapping of the

h'nth-

B there are other buyersti,, ’ " t v  u t  otoer ouvers in
Vi 'T " " ’ t,ley w'd do the News a 

r ’ r.-norting to us what they
*lreadv

U'ly dur

K o a rd -------  .
Cottle .............
H a rd e m a n __
Knox _____
Wilbarger __

7.040 
13 990 
12 9*4 
22 030 
19,121

Texas, orlv a score of them an- 1 -------------------------------
nouni ed their disapproval of his j Contracts have been let for the 
stens, the grand master said, and building of a Masonic temple at

2.000. Also

on.

B.-ibv Girl Horn
Mr. and Mrs. J e f f  Bnic* are the 

bought nnd what they ! "fund parents of a fi-lb baby girl 
vr the remainder of the ., ‘ hick uuived Wednesday ut their 

| home.

1920 i
5 593 1 while his report did not contain an'- Sweetwater costing 
4 148 • opinion on the Ku Klux Klan, he took a school building is to bo ert -tel nt 
0 721 occasion to reaffirm the Masonu a cost of #22,000.

tm ef of '-onstiuted law and authority. *------------
Thc Grand Lodge of Texas, 1* rep 

and Aec'’" t '>.l Masons, met here to * iy 
■ in its plci)t>- d rill annual convention.

All grrnd officers were present ex- 
rant th*' grund chanHin and th*- in- 
-.1, >* :o" was delivered hy !?pv. R. ss 

S mith of Waco.

Lueile Kimsey happened to the ac
cident Tuesday of getting her left 
arm fractured between the wrist and celery, relish, olives and midget nick

los; Christmas candle salad; cherry 
a la mode and coffee: salted almonds 

Those present were. Amnn G. Car 
t -r, W. K. Stripling. Mack Tkonins >n 
Beverly Thompson. John C. Rvan i 
Wyeth Hedrick, B-crt Honea. of 1- »vt 
Worth, and M. S. Henry an-t Russell 
Beverly of Crowell.

After th" dimiT which they all de
clare 1 to bo the climax of their hunt 
ing exnidition Cnev went to Quanah 
to cot'-h the night train to For 
Worth. Tht-y were rlelighteii tha* 
thi'V had some birds to take home 
with them.—Contribut'd.

Th ca ,'h tli five 
•Cottle,

-Id again 
tmencing

instituti
oo-ir-ties. Hsr leman F.
Motley nnd King, will h 
this y«ar nt Quanah.
Dp-. 19th.

A program of the inrti 
hand and s we can - e 
in a gt-iipral way. It 
a numi»er of educat.-rs 
* inco will sc -at ill t ie  n 
'doorel >ek of Canyon f 
c .ndU'tor of the ins 'tute. He is said 
to he a very live man and is one of
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14.105
6,055

Four b-'b-t s have K n b n in th.
! ome t f  AG. nnd Mrs. M. N. A oung 
r.aar AhMenp i on.- year. Early in 
- i vo tv !>, baby boy was born. A 

<• v .’ -tvs ago three more H>vs arrived.
h > mother is onlv 30 vears old and 

) th ; mother of ten children.

Oil is reported to have b-en str-u-k 
Kv .'rilb-rs near Ahernnthv. i-i th" 

ins country. at a denth of 1515 
et an-l the flow is reported to he 

it "  tinffs-l, a day. Considerable 
citem-nt has been caused by this 
s-'ivcrv of oil and leases are 
be going high.
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a
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•rxity at George- 

bv fire recently.
nated at about



A  Sale? No

We Will Not Put on a “ Big Rip Roaring, Hair 
Raising” Sale

BUT

\nv day that you come to our store we will 
show you bargains in the furnishing goods or 
tailoring lines that woll do your soul good.

AND ™

Don’t forget that we do cleaning and pressing 

I he Modern Way.

The Magee Toggery
I s ,
v»- SI

P i ,  <i the
,f>rv C Uanef

! H ig h e s t  1’client 1 lou r 

i in .. i i t y - M o  t r e a s o n a b le  in  p r ic e

BELL G R A IN  C O M P A N Y
Phone No. 124

Motorists

E. SWAIM

Mill Products
Of all Kinds

C R E A M  O F  W H E A T

Allen Fi>h and family went to 
Crowell Monday.

S. J . Lewis went to Crowell Mor 
day on business.

Tom Johnson and family went to 
Crowell Monday.

J . K Torres and family went to 
Crowell Monday.

Wayne Dishman went to Crowi 1 
Saturday on business.

Miss Addle Carroll was shopping 
in Crowell Saturday.

Jack Stroud was a business visitor 
in Crowell Thursday.

There was a community hog killin'' 
at Egbert Fish’s Monday.

Mrs. David and Henry Boren wer ■ 
visitors in Crowell Saturday.

W. (). F ish and wife made a bu-. 
ness trip to f rowel! Thursday.

M i" Nellie and Albert Carroll 
were visitors in Clayton Sunday.

Mrs <is,.;,r  Easley and Mrs. Henry 
Boren went t*• Crowell Monday.

Mrs Tom Trimble was a visitor in 
the Claytnnville community Sunday

Egbert Fish and son, Herbert, were 
transacting business in Crowell Sat
urday.

i; X. Beatty, R. I.. Davidson and 
•John Flemmings went to Crowell 
Monday.

Mi - Jewel and Henry Fish nia
a <|uirk trip to Crowell Thursda
evening.

Marvin X* -rbee and F \\ * .a>p* :■
were tran-i ting business in Crow, 
Saturday.

Ja< k Brian and his mother, Mrs. A. 
Brian, ami Miss Goode were in ce.,: 
community Sunday.

Rev. Gray preache i a very inter 
.•'ting iTiiinn here Sunday niornii 
and Sunday night.

Herman Sanrllier, the son of \rth
Sandlin, was kicked iti the head by 
a hoi >• Tuesday morning.

There was a big prairie fire in our 
: community Tuesday which started b. 

a rat's t.e-r be,rig -‘d afire

Mr. and Ml-. Charlie Carroll tc»> 
thr .r little .n. Miibttrn. to the d* 
tor Fridav. He had an ah* < "  on b

THAU \ NEWS
(By Special Correspond*

A Big Reduction
IN JEW ELRY

1 am now offering my entire stock of watches and jewelry 
at a 50  per cent reduction. T he only reason I am doing this 
is because I am going to quit the jewelry business. This 
will offer the trade in the Crowell trade territory the rarest 
opportunity to make Christmas purchases in this line at an 
immense cash saving. This is a bona fide sale and the regular 
price and the sale price on a part of my stock are here named 
that you may get some idea of the sacrifice 1 am making and 
the opportunity you are getting. Come while stock is unbro
ken. Note these prices:

W ATCH ES
Size 12 Illinois 25 year ease. IT jewel, $35.00
seller, on sale for - - ----- $20.S5
Size 16 Elgin 7 jewel 20 year case, price
$20.00. sale price --------  ------ $12.60
7 jewel bracelet watch. 20 year case, price 
S31.00. on sale for $16.55
Watches and chains, all kinds and prices 
' ••om SI.25 to SS.00

One

irt

R IN G S
$7.00 Ring
$12.00 Ring'
$5.00 Ring 
$7.50 King 
$■1.00 Ring 
$3.5o Ring 
$6.50 Ring 
$17.00 Ring 
$7.00 Ring
$5.00 Ring . . .  _
$15.5o Ring 
$12.00 Ring 
$8.50 Ring 
$5.00 Ring 
$7.00 Ring 
830.00 Ring 
$25.00 Ring 
$25.00 Ring 
$25.00 Ring 
$17.00 Cameo Ring 
$7.50 Signet Ring 
$5.00 Signet Ring 
$8.50 Lavaliere 
$20.00 Cameo Lavalii 
■83d.no Diamond Laval

$3.50
$6.50
$2.50
$3.75
$1.75
$1.75
83.00 
$8.50
8 3 .5 0  
$2.75 
$8.05
86.00 
S 1.25
82.50 
$3.50

$20.00
8 1 5 .0 0
8 1 5 .0 0  
8 1 5 .5 0

8 8 .5 0  
8 3 .7 5
82.25
84.25 

810.25
820.00

Mr-. FI htrn

I  Mi. Durham in,- boon ipiit
I  j ... - 1 • i i; ■ 11:. A. C GA1NE U J !

hp often id the end of ih<- r aits to know where they can 
have the repair work on their cars properly done—how to 
avoid the absolute butchery that is so often inflicted upon 
cars by incompetent persons who hang out a sign and call 
themselves “motor mechanics.”

This garage offers you the opportunity to have your repairs 
made in the proper manner by mechanics who DO KNOW 
THEIR BUSINESS and who have long since passed the ex
perimental stage in motor mechanics.

You pay only for the actual time honestly consumed in the 
work.

Beverly & Beverly
Lands. Loans and 

Abstracts

Dr. L. N. Peter?

Crowell. Texas

son

Graduate \ eterinarian
S pecialist in vaccin atin g  

Hogs and Cattle and 
tuberculin testing 

< attle for tuber 
rulosis.

VERNON. TEXAS

I . i- Nichols entered sc-h* bur** 
Monday morning.

Milbury Fox -pent Saturday night 
and Sunday with Buy Bani.-ter.

I. ,•»* Shultz presented hi- picture 
how at the airdome Friday night.

( laicnrc Haney of Vernon vi-ited 
his parents. Mr. and Mi T. M. 
Haney, here Sunday.

Rev. McNair has just returned from 
the Baptist convention at Dallas. He 
reports a great time.

Mrs. Garland Burns and children 
and Mis. Carroll Lindsey were visit- 

, ing in Crowell Thursday.

J .  K. Babb left for his home in 
Weatherford Friday after having

j spent several weeks here.

The Franklin Show people set up 
: their tents her*' Tuesday and pulled 
! off the show Tuesday night.

Mrs. G. A. Neill spent several days 
I with her daughter, Mrs. F’.d Self, who 
! has been sick the past week.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Johnson gave 
, a fish fry Monday night for supper 
j which was enjoyed by all present.

The little child of Mr. and Mrs. 
Buck Hudgins is very ill with pneu
monia. Hr. Maine is attending it.

Lee Shultz has moved his family 
from the old parsonage into the suite 
of rooms in the back of the airdome.

C ro w ell, T e x a s

was thrown open and upon seeing the 
table Mr. A baton remembered that it 
was his .12nd birthday ami the chil
dren met to celebrate it with a supper.

(iAM BLEVILLE ITEMS
i By Special Correspondent)

Nearly all of the men of this com
munity were in Crowell Monday for 
Trades Day. The women went along 
to -ec the airplane stunts.

Frank Short, son of Mr. and Mrs.
W. IL Short, has been visiting his 
parents and hi- baby that his mother 
has been keeping for him since its 
mother’s death. His sister, Miss Fu
nic Short, and his baby went back There were several in this conimu- I you right, 
with him to his home in McKinney, j nity who killed hogs this week. j — —  
Miss Short will keep house and at- ! 
tend the baby.

afternoon at 3:30.

Several from this community at
tended the sale at Self Dry Goads Go. 
in Crowell last Saturday.

S. T. Monk res moved to the J .  
Carter farm last Snturdav.

H.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC 
I have bought the Gorlinghous*

blacksmith shop and will appreciate 
any and all trade the public may giv 
me. Come to see me and I will trea

-T . A. Spears. 27‘

There will be a pie supper at Gam- 
bleville Saturday night, Dec. 17th.

I/onnie Johnson and family who ,
have been visiting hero and at Ver- ! There " as sinKinK at J .  R. Ford’s 
non the past 10 days returned to their i Sun,lav n,irht- everybody reports a 
home near Tahoka Wednesday. Hugh n'rc *'nte.
Thompson took them in his Ford. He j There is going to be a literary at 
will remain some 3 or 4 weeks to as- t|lc Gambleville school house Friday
sist in erecting a 0-rcsnn house for night, Dec. 9th.
Mi. Johnson.

Everyl*»dy is invited to Sunday 
High Noon Surprise Dinner School at the school house Sunday

Sunday, the 27th, the nieces and I _____________________

Fullblood Rhode Island Reds that 
art* red. $1.25 each.— Mrs. Pete Gam
ble, Thalia, Texas, Route 2. 26p

Huston and Will Barrett and their 
l'ricml, all of Paducah, visited their highly appreciated by her. 
sister, Mrs. Gordon Davis, of this city 
Sunday.

nephews of Miss Annie Sneed gath
ered at her home at Mr. and Mrs. Lat 
Johnson’s with well filled baskets and 
after laying the eloth spread one of 
the finest dinners that has been serv- i
ed in this community this season. : N'o hunting or trespassing allowed j 
This happy occasion was to celebrate , on any land under my eontrol.—R. W. 
Miss Sneed’s 74th birthday, and was , Bell. 28;

Dr. Hines Clark
Physician and Surgeon

Office Russell Building over 

Owl Drug Store

Office Tel. 27 lies. Tel. 62

Sunday, the 11th, i« Elder J .  T. 
< alie’s monthly appointment here. 
Everybody is cordially invited to a t
tend the services.

For S a lt-O n e  3-room residence. You can afford to have that picture 
house on two business lots just across
the Street east from Herring Lumber “l  *hc Pr,C"  Wc aro now
yard. Other property for sale. Ap- inP- Clifton Studio, successor to 
ply to owner at Collins Wagon Yard.tf Sink’s. tf

Grover Nichols went back to his 
l place in the Black community Mon- 
! ,la.v to move the balance of his hogs 
, and farm implements.

G. W Bishop came in Wednesday 
from Campbell, Texas, to attend the 

j bedside of his daughter, Mrs. Ed 
Conner, who was very sick.

A Surprise Supper |
On Thursday evening, Dec. 1st, i 

about 1 o’clock, J .  A. Abston’s chil
dren began to pore in, slipping their 
well filled boxes and baskets in the 
back way, and while the sons and 
sons-in-law entertained hint his good 
wife and daughters and daughters-in- 
law spread supper. Anyone who has 
never been to one of the many sur- j 
prise dinners that have been 
given in this community can imagine j 
the great loads of good things that 1 
can be placed on the table. At six 
o'clock sharp the dining room door

Lift, Health and Accident
I N S U R A N C E
We write men, women, and 
children— from the cradle to the 
grave. Ages 1 to 65 years. A 
policy for every purpose at a 
premium for every purse.

MISSOURI STATE LIFE INS. CO.
T. DeWitt Roberts, Local Agt. 
Office up stairs in Bell Building

INSURANCE
Fire, Tornado, Hail. Efc*

Mrs. A. E. McLaughSs

O R . H . S C H I N D I . E *
f r m i M

Boll Building 
Phono No. 82 2 Rin*>
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Dolls-TheyVe Here
The Christm as Dolls

eagerly waiting for little girl mothers to 
claim them as new members of interesting doll 
families And an interesting group they are. 
gja dolls and little dolls, dolls with curly locks 
and dolls with bobbed hair, baby dolls and 
sch o o l  girl dolls, serious dolls and smiling 
dolls quaint character dolls in extractive cos
tumes each one seems more lovable than the 
last.
Come down to see them, girls. Bring mother 
or Daddy along and show them just the doll 
you d like best. Perhaps they’ll pass the in
formation along to Santa, and who knows 
that very doll may come to live with you at 
Christmas time. It’s worth trying, isn’t it?
Grownups, too, will be interested in the dis
play. Prices are unexpectedly moderate for 
the quality and appearance of the dolls, and 
choosing gifts for tiny maids is doubly pleas
ant with this in mind.

Carter’s Variety Store
N orth  side of Square

A YERSV ILLE NEWS
(By Special Correspondent)

Knox City Sanitarium
A nice quiet homelike place, 
where you can have the com
forts "f a home with the ad
vantages of a light, sanitary, 
up-to- ate operating room 
ready for any emergency. 
Under the care of the best of 
nurses with my careful per- 
lona attention.

T S. EDWARDS, Surgeon.

A real photographer in Crowell 
attain. Give us a trial.—Clifton 
Studio successor to Sink's.

One of Charlie Stokes little trills is 
very sick with pneumonia.

Mrs. I). M. Shultz has been ion- 
fined to her bed the past week.

D. W. Pyle and wife of Crowell 
spent Saturday nitrhl with K. \V. Bur
row and family.

Quite a crowd from this community 
went to Crowell Monday to see the 
airplane stunts performed.

Mis. Greek Davis (rave a quilting 
Friday. About 20 ladic* were pres
ent and all enjoyed the day totrether.

Mrs. White and Mi-- Ada Suttoi 
of near Fort Worth are visiting their 
daughter and aunt, Mrs. I.. Mc
Ginnis.

Carl and Elbert Matthews and 
Grandma Davis of Kayland spent 
Sunday afternoon with John Davis 
an 1 family.

Minyard Ayers of Tampico, Mexico, 
is visiting his brother, .!. H. Ayers, 
anil family. Their mother is here also 
from the Plains.

There will lie Literary at Gamble- 
ville Friday night. The subject for 
debate is. Resolved that th Norih has 
done more for the United States thati 
the South. Debaters are Bert Bell. 
Dave Soltis, Everett Morgan, Prof. 
Nation, Dr. Maine, \V. C. Burrow, 
Weldon Bell and Raymond Burrow.

Mr. and Mrs. Hunt celebrated their 
birthday Saturday and Sunday, their 
birthday being the same day, Sunday, 
the 1th. But they served dinner on 
Saturday to Mr. and Mrs. John Ray. 
Sam Ray, Mrs. Mussetter. Mrs. Jim  
Bell and daubhters of Crowell, and 
Mr. and Mrs. R. P. Hembree. Su n-' 
day they served dinner to Mr. and 
M rs. J .  H. Ayers and Mr. and Mrs. 1 
H. L. Shultz. We failed to learn the , 
respective ages of Mr. and Mrs. Hunt. 1

Pract Gifts

STATIONERY

A  large assortment of gift sta
tionery, excellent quality pa
per in white and tints, 25c to 
$3.00  a box.

F R E N C H  IV O R Y

Puff Boxes. 1 rays. Hair Re
ceivers. Mirrors, Brushes, 
Combs. Picture Frames. Per
fume Bottles, Manicuring 
Pieces. Jewel Boxes.

Prices V ery Low

JEW ELR Y
Pins 
Bar

Cu 
Pins

it Link;W atches.
Diamond 
C hams, and many other items 
all at prices to suit the tunes.

N e c k

DOLLS

Bring the* children to our -Tore 
for Dolls some rea: vaules.

Cut Glass and Sterling Silver 
at prices we know will please.

Unfurnished rooms to rent to re
spectable people at the old .Methodist 
church house. Apply for information 
at the Collins wagon yard. tf

.Methodist Church Notice

I am in the market for chickens and 
turkeys and will pay the highest mar
ket prices. Write me at M argaret or 
call by phone at Allison Mercantile 
Co.—J .  Q. Middlebrook. 28

Sunday School at 10 o’clock, M. S. 
Henry, superintendent. The Sunday 
School is taking on new life in many 
ways, but there is still room to grow. | 
We have classes for every age from 
three years up so unless you have ; 
graduated in the Sunday School you 
ought to conic. If you have graduat- 1

Fergeson
T h e Store

Bros.

t
\l/
vVI
3/
X/
\l/
vl'
\»>

M/ 
vl/ 
vl/ 
\l/ 
\*/ 
\t/ 
vl/ 
vl/ 
vl/ 
vl/ 
vl/ 
vl/ 
vl/ 
vl/ 
vV 
vl/ 
vl/ 
vy 
vl/ 
*  
vl/ 
vl/ 
vl/ 
W  
vM 
v̂  
vl/ 
vl/ 
vl/ 
vl/ 
vl/ 
vl/ 
w
vl/
vl/
w
SM

Hardware
SERVICE IS COMPLETE 4 

S A T I S F Y I N G -

We try to keep our stock

so complete, so up to the minute 
that your every hardware need 
can be filled instantly.

Even if we have to send for 
w hat you w ant, we will get it for 
you quickest.

This is a hardware store where 
your needs and wants are of first 
importance, where your conve
nience will be served.

J . R  Self &  Sons

ed, we would like to see your diploma. Mae G. 1 richly reward and ide-.- you. N E X T  DO>K t M .O .M El.
C. T. WISDOM AND FAMILY > iA > SA 1.IV  \ T E  Y O l '
W. C. HANNA AND DAUGHTERS, ________
J. J .  HANNA AND !■ AMIIA. Ii 1» Mercurj. Quick-iHi r, Shocks

_____________________  liver and \ttack» Your
Bones

Come to Sunday School.
Preaching at 11 a. m. an i 7 p. m.. 

with a twenty minutes song service 
before the sermon at the evening 
houi. The subject for the morning
hour will be, "The Continuity of the 
Kingdom.” For the evening hour we 
will discuss “The possibility of see- 

| ond chance after death."
W. M. M URRELL. P astor.

TH IRD NOTICE 
The Best Christmas Gift

Can you remember that Christmas 
when you first received The Youth’s 
Companion among youi Christmas 
presents? You can perhaps recall 
the titles of some of the serial stor
ies in those early numbers, and you 
can well remember how everyone in 
the family wanted to read your pa
per.

Today The Companion makes the 
ideal Christmas present. No family, 
especially one with growing boys and 
girls, should be without the tried 
and true Youth’s Companion—the 
friend and entertainer of hosts of 
people, old and young.

The Companion is true to the best 
American ideals of life, giving every 
week a generous supply of the best 
stories, current events, comments on 
the world’s doings, with special pages 
for Boys, for Girls and for the Fam 
ily.

The 52 issues of 1922 will be crowd
ed with serial stories, short stories, 
editorials, poetry, facts and fun. Sub
scribe now and receive:
1. The Youth's Companion—52 is
sues in 1922.
2. AH the remaining Issues of 1921.
3. The Companion Home Calendar 
for 1922.

All for $2.50.
4. Or include McCall's Magazine, the

monthly authority on fashions.
Both publications, only $3.00.

TH E YOUTH’S COMPANION, 
Commonwealth Ave and St. Paul St.

Boston, Mass.
New Subscriptions Received at this 
Office.

Notice to Telephone Subscribers

We are needing money ami on and 
after December first if your accruin' 
it not paid by the 20th of every 
month, we will discontinue your ser 
vice. We want your business —but 
we want it on a sound business prin 
ciple. We want it on pra'cticaliy a 
cash basis. You can’t buy a railroad 
ticket or get services from any public 
utility on credit basis. We will credit 
you for accommodation for 2o days 
but we can't pay our operators, man
agers. bookkeepers and linemen on 
the credit—they want their money 
and they are going to have it even if 
we have to borrow it.

We want your business as above 
outlined but if you can’t comply with 
the above policy please call your man
ager and order “telephone out.” W | 
are not going to call you and haras 
you about your account but wc will 
cut your line loose from the board on 
the 20th of month following date ofl 
billing. This will happen automat
ically.
26 HASKELL TELEPHONE CO

Calomel saliva:. >u is hon lee. It 
swells the tongue, loosens th, teeth 
and -tarts rheumatism. There's n„ 
rea- .i; why a person should take sick 
ening, salivating calomel when a few 
cents buys a large bottle of Dodson's 
Liver Tone—a perfect substitute for 
calomel. It is a pleasant vegetable 
liquid which will start your liver just 
iis surely as calomel, but it doesn’t 
make you sick and can not salivate.

Calomel is a dangerous drug, be
sides it may make you feel weak, sick 
and nauseated tomorrow. Don’t lose 
a day’s work. Take a spoonful of 
Dodson’s Liver Tone instead and you 
will wake up feeling great. No salts 
necessary. Your druggist says ; f you 
don’t find Dodson’s Liver lone acts 
better than treacherous calomel your 
money is waiting for you. 66

We have wedding invitations and 
announcements in stock and can fill 
your order on short notice. Also 
small panel cards with one envelope. 
—News Office.

Look! Liston! For tanks, stock ()np iltwed hijrhb"  Jersey 
tubs or any kind of tin work see or
phone me at Crowell llo te l.-T . L. hull. $5.00 cash at t.me of serv tce .- 
Hayes. 26 Collins Wagon Yard.

Card of Thanks

We wish to express to Dr. Hill, and 
to our other friends, and neighbors 

, our most sincere thanks for the 
, kindnesses and considerations that 
' were so graciously and sympathetic

ally extended during the illness anif 
death of our dearly beloved. We 
know of no kinder wish than to hope 
th at so loving friends may minister 
to you when you are in distress as j 
you have been to us in our sorrow

Goodrich—Firestone—Gates
Tire Prices Off

Tire prices are lower now than ever in the history of 
tires, yet the quality is higher than ever.

These tires are guaranteed on a basis of 6.000 to 8,000 
miles and must deliver it or adjustments will be made on 
this basis.

We are thoroughly prepared to do vulcanizing that will 
stand up. We guarantee our work.

See us before buying your next tires.

L  A. BEVERLY 8  COMPANY
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t or District .Indue:
M. M. HANKINS.

L1K AL MEN RETURN
FROM TRAITOR SCHOOL

Tile predict ions of a noted West 
Texas weather pr.-pin-t, ... given in a 
neighboring county paper amt repro
duced in the-e columns early in this 
month, absolutely failed to come true 
anti we shall never attach very much 
importance hereafter to his forecasts. 
He said we would have lots of rain. 
There has mu been enough ruin this 
month in the' western half of the Mate 
to effect the' growth of crops t . any 
extent. The only safe predictions is 
that it will rain when it rains.

ORIENT SECURES HIE
LOAN FROM TKEASl RY

Washington, Dec. -. Permission 
was given the Kansas t ity. Mexico 
w Orient Railroad by the Interstate 
Commerce Commission today to issue 
a receiver's certificate for $2,509,000 ■ 
to in- given to the Treasury Depart
ment ns security for a loan. '1 lie 
pn perty now is beimr operated under 
court supervision and the money was 
advanced l»y the Railroad \dminis- 
t ration.

The Adelphian (Tub

The Adelphian Club nut Wednes
day. Novcinbi r doth, with Mis. .1. W. 
Wiahon. P la n s  wttv made for oui 
bazar which will lie hel l December 
tOth. Much interest and enthusiasm 
was simwn for this annual affair.

After all business was finished a 
very interesting lesson on American 
musicians and present day sin tiers 
and musicians was led by Mrs A. D. 
Ca mpix-II.

Delicious refreshments were served, 
after which Mr- Robert Cob inter 
tained u> with piano selections from 
some of the composers which we are 
going * . «tud\.

Thi time passed so quickly that we 
were mu aware that it was _ . f  i_ 
late until Catherine

Services at Christian l hureh 
Next Sunday. December 11th

10 X. T.

in.
of

Bible School.
Sehoolcj. Supt.

Communion and sermon. It a. 
Sermon subject. "All in the name 
Jesus."

Evening service. 7 p. m. Sermon 
subject. " C h r i s t  before Pilate."

Prayer service and choir practice 
on Wednesday evening at 7:1-V

Kvei y lirtdy cordially invited to a t
tend our services

J .  PRANK MONTGOMERY.
Minister.
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T. A. Spear- was tit - office u — 
terday and had hi- paper sent 
Crowell in the future Mr. Spears 
who 1 a- been n the blacksmith bu-i- 
ness at Vera, is going t . be located at 
Crowell, in thi same line of work. 
We hope h,- expectations of doing 
hetter f..r him-elf may be realized, 
but -til! wi do i>i t hold to th- thought 
of giving him up permanently a- a 
resid.-nt f thi« part if the country. 
- -Sevniour Banner.

Metal Work nn New Baptist
Chiu eh Completed Tuesday

Murry Martin, foreman of toe M. S 
llerrv ,v Co. tin shop, completed the 
nn tal work on the new Baptist church 
Tiie- .y. which took Mr. Martin and 
iijs helper 14 days to complete. This 
was u big job and owing to tin 
scarcity of good tinners Mr. Martin 
had to do the work with the assistance 
of Ed Bantu.

Must Attend leathers' Institute
All Foard County teachers will be 

expecteiI to attend the joint institute 
to h. hi at Quanah, Dec. 19th, un- 
h - they have a lawful excuse why 
they should not attend. The law re
quires that excuses must he lawful.

G. I.. B l'R K . County Judge.

B, XX Wallace of 1,..- Xngcb s. Cal..

is sister. Mrs. y Beverly, left 
e -trdav  fur Normangee to vi-d* V-

Furs XX anted Wolf and skunk. 
Will buy the entire catch of Foard 
i ounty. No lot too large, none too 
small. Bring in what you have 
• a i ht and set your traps again.- I.
1 Ringgold variety store. 29p

i n.

he

Scr\ ice Mattress Factory 
r ow in * own. Old beds made new 
Any no i all kinds of mattress work, 
All work guaranteed. 1 handle mat- 
to -- t l . o e a t e d  at old Methodist 
e .m i l .  2

New Styles
FROM THE STYLE CENTERS

Lot 5495  “ Alma’
Thi.- is a black suede Oxford, trimmed on vamps and quar
ters with black, dull kid. Military heels. A very desirable 
semidrt -s Oxford. Specially1 low priced SIRS.*)

Lot 8395  “Vassar"
Thi a beautiful 2-strap Patent Pump. New Louis medi 
tint heel. Sizes 1 to 7. Widths A A to C. price

Lot 3 3 2 8 — “ Vivian”

S11.85

This is a very desirable evening pump in black satin, steel 
cut, beaded vamps and straps. New medium Louis heels. 
Sizes 4 to 8. Widths A A to P* . ____  „ $ 9 .8 5

L et 5 2 0 3  “ M arselle”
This is a very striking suede Pump. 3 straps, with Gold 
buckles in center of instep. Suede covered “Paris" heel. 
Sizes J to 8. Widths AA to r .  Special price $10.8.»

Lot 5216 - “ Pari*”
This is our modified Paris Model Pump. Made of Skinner’s 
best black satin. 2 straps, button on side. Vamps and quar
ters scrolled in white, satin-covered new heels.. Sizes 3 1 .. to 
8. Widths AA to ( ’. Only S9.K.7

O xfords
We are showing a wonderful line of Oxfords, in all of the 
new lasts,from the fashion centers of the East, in Patent, 
Low Heels. Plain and Perforated Toes; Brown and Black 
Kill Oxfords with Military and low heels. Sizes 3L_, to 9. 
Widths AAA to C. Prices $5.00 to __  $10.00

H. F. McKibbin
VERNON. TEXAS

School Held by Advance Rumel»
Thresher Company at Dallas 

Great Success

According to the account provided 
by Claude McLaughlin of J .  H. Self 
A Sons, who with Bert Bell, b ite 
Crowell. H. C. Clayton and Melvin 
Muon , attended the school of in
struction at Dallas staged by the 
Ailvanee-Rumely Thresher » ompany 
at their branch house there, was one 
,,f the greatest e v e n ts  ever attempted 
by any machine company in the 
South. This school succeeded fill be
yond the fondest expectations.

Oxer 200 dealers and traitor own-
from Texas, Oklahoma, Louisiana 

and Nett Mexico attended. All guests 
were accommodated at the large, 
new la story Jefferson hotel where 
reservations had been made in ad
vance by the company. The syste
matic manner in which the whole 
school was handled from the begin
ning clearly indicated that the Ad
vance Rumcly Thresher Company 
were no novices in the conduct " f  a 
school of this nature.

J . H. Self iV Soils state that this 
company were the originators of the 
Dealer's Seh ml ides and have con
duct e I them f"t' the past four years. 
The schools this year • xti Fed from 
one t-’ni of the Unit" I States to the 
other with til. I*alla school the first
o f  th e  ser ie s .

Finley 1'. Mount, President of the 
Advance Rumely Thresher Company, 
presided at tin Monday evening ses
sion. xj r. Mount having journeyed 
front La Porte. Indiana specially to
atti nd thi< session.

Colonel Holland of Dallas, editor of 
the Farm A Ranch Publication and 
former mayor ot Dallas was among 
the speakers ot the evening. The 
name of Col. Holland is so close to 
the hearts of all southerners that his 
remarks were greatly appreciated.

Prof. Daniel Senates, who is in 
charge of the Agricultural Engineer
ing Department of the Texas A. &. M. 
College, discussed in detail the place 
of the tractor in Texas.

Mr. Abrams, Salt - XIanager, G W. 
Iverson '  Ivertis ng Manager. F. P. 
Shortle in eh.irgi of the Truck Dr is 
ion, all of La ! ’■ rte. Indiana. R. II. S. 
Henderson of Win ipeg. Canada, 
struct'.l, in charge of the labor at >ry. 
a d his staff iif assistants with Mi 
G. W. Mahno, Branch Manager of 
Regina. Canada, .1. P. Warren. Branch 
Manager of Crowley, La., and the h. 
cal staff headed by F. A. Jones, 
Branch Manager, were all in attend 
a rice.

The evening- were e ntirely taken tip 
by the lectures or entertainments 
eithei with smokers, theaters or spec
ial moving picture shows, displaying 
the Rumely tractor and their machin
ery in operation.

Mi. Iverson, who filled the position 
of chief instructor, proved to be well 
fitted for the post. He is it graduate 
in Agricultural Engineering from the 
Iowa State College and acted as in
structor in that institution for one 
year. Later he was appointed Farm 
Engineering Editor for the Orange 
Judd publications at Springfield, 
Mass., h aving there to enter the ar
my at the start of the late war.

On Friday, the last day of the 
school, Mr. Abrania in his address 
sounded the key note of the com
pany's policy which was to the effect 
that the company had prospered 
through the construction of an honest 
product marketed on a fair basis.

The sole purpose baek of this great 
ehain of schools is to better fit the 

, dealer to render service to the own
ers of the products manufactured by 
the company and to educate the cus
tomer to great efficiency in the ope
ration of the particular machinery 
which he owns. In the laboratory- 
machines were taken apart and reas
sembled with trained mechanics in 
constant attendance.

The school was concluded with a 
very elaborate banquet on the roof 
garden of the Jefferson hotel.

The above mentioned men from this 
county feel that their time was well 
repaid and that they arc- now better 
equipped than ever to operate their 
tractors successfully.

One span of match black horses, 
weight 1500 lbs. each, coming four 
year old. XX ill trade for one young 
horse, weight 1200 lbs., take differ- 

' once in young cattle. Registered 
Short Horn hulls to trade for grade 
cows. Pure bred White Rock cocker- 

! ells for sale. G. J. Benhant. Vivian, 
Texas. of.p

Free trip through the 
Studebaker Autombile

factory

We have arranged for an exhibition in this city of a 
remarkable film showing the manufacture, from the raw 
product to the finished car. of the Studebaker New 
Light-Six.

Bell Opera House, Friday, D ec. 9

To see this great movie is to get all the thrills of a trip 
through the newest and most modern automobile plant in 
the world.

In this film you will see the various parts that go into 
the New Light-Six transformed from red-hot metal to the 
carefully finished and inspected unit. You will see in op 
eration the newest methods, the most painstaking stand 
ards and the most efficient machinery in use in any amo 
mobile factory.

Although of an industrial nature, this movie abounds 
in human interest, with plenty of action and in many cases 
real excitement. It is an education in itself.

I lie public is invited to see this film absolutely tree 
of charge.

M . S .  h e n r y  &  C o .

THE HOUSE OF SERVICE

TR ESPA SS NOTICE
Thi- i- tn give notice that all tre-

XX hen you think of i leaning and Christmas greeting ear

pressing think of Wright's Tailoi
passing on my place is forbidden.
Mrs. XV. S. Bell. t. ‘Shop. These associated togethei

--------------------------------means satisfactory results.
You can get any -ize fond <•' upper -....... - -

might II. Self iV
Sons.

name printed on them 
at Ne\Vs office.

Carbon paper sold a* N-

ith y-nir 
to mail

For Sale Pure White Leghorn 
Cockerells, $1.25 each. M. Johnson
strain. Mrs. E.

j Texas.
D. Shaw, Thalia

27p

Dr. T.J. Worrell, D.V.M. 
Veterinarian

Inter-State Inspector

iMli'-e: Fergeson Drug Store 
Phones 79 and 159

Crowell, Texas

SOUR STOMACH 
INDIGESTION

Thedford's Black-Draught Highly 
Recommended by a Tennessee 

Grocer lor Tronblet Re* 
suiting from Torpid

Liver.

East Nashville. Ter.n— The efflo 
lency of Thedford'a Black-Draught, the 
genuine, herb, liver medicine. Is 
vouched for by Mr. W. N. Parsons, a 
grocer of this city. “It Is without’ 
doubt the best liver medicine, and I 
don't believe 1 could get along without 
It I take it for sour stomach, head
ache. had liver, indigestion, and all 
other troubles that are the result ol 
a torpid liver.

' I have known and used It for years, 
and ran and do highly recommend it 
to every one. I won't go to bed with
out It In the house. It will do all It 
claims to do. I can't say enough for 
It.”

Many other men and women through
out the country have found Black- 
Draught Just as Mr Parsons describes 
—valuable In regulating the liver‘ to 
Its normal functions, and In cleansing 
the bowels of impurities.

Thedford's Black-Draught liver medi
cine la the original and only genuine. 
Accept no Imitations or substitute*.

Always aek for Thedford s.

FEED AND COAL
A\e are in the Feed and Goal business and solicit vom trade 
in Field Seeds. Feed and the best Colorado coal.. THE CASH 
STORE.

J . H . O L D S Phone 152

Hot and Coid Baths First Class Shines

The City Shaving Parlor 

An Up-to-Date Shop
In Every Particular

C. T. SCHLAGAL, Proprietor

t a

Christmas Will Soon Be Here
Yes, the X m a s Holidays are  nearly here and 
you will feel yourself out of tune with the oc
casion if you are not as well dressed as any
body. You can m ake provision for this at 
medium cost and w ear as good clothes as any- 
body by taking advantage of m y splendid of
fers on those fine suits and overcoats made 
by Rose or Continental tailors. These range 
in price from  $ 2 0 .0 0  to $ 6 0 .0 0 . Plenty of 
tim e to get it before X m as.

Wright’s Tailor Shop

i
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The World's Greatest
Fortune Started

with a *
Savings Account

It is easy to save and to acquire habits of thrift 
which means so much to one’s future.

Without thrift and some systematic savings 
plan, fame and fortune and success are almost
u n a tta in a b le .

You can start an account here with any sum 
you may have on hand.

If you want to start right you will start it to
day.

T H E  B A  R *. T H A T  B A C K S  THE F A R M E R

M  B a n k  ok Cr o w ell
(  H R  IRC OR  BORA TED J

C A P I T AL
•W .atLl . P R C S ID E R T  %> l O O O Q O O O  C R O W E L L ,  
M 0 t U . A C n y e  v  O R E S  *  W  T E X A S

a . a t u  . c a s h i e r

TPB FOARP COUNTY NEWS

Automobile insurance.— T. N. Bill

Heavy overcoats (9.9a. Self’s Sale.

Furs bought at Ringgold's variety 
store. 29p

25(HI shoe bargains on counters.
Self’s Sale.i

Bed blankets, pleasing prices. 
Self's Sale.

Second hand ear in good condition 
for sale.— B. W. Self. tf

Ladies winter underwear per gar
ment. 25 cents.— Self’s Sale.

For Sale—‘White ivory wicker baby 
carriage, practically new. l’hone 127.t l

A reduction on nil tires. Come in 
and let us fix you up.— Self Motor 
»'o.

Free show at Bell Opera House, 
Friday night. Dec. 9th.— M. S. Henry 
A Co.

Bazaar and bakery sale by the Adel- 
phian Club at postoffice Saturday, 
December 10. 2*5

Free Studebaker moving picture 
show at Bell Opera House tonight.— 
M. S. Henry & Co.

Editor B. O. Brown of the Vernon 
Record was in Crowell on business 

' W ednesday of last week.

You will miss it if you miss it. Free 
Studebaker show Friday, Dec. !)th, at 
opera house.— M. S. Henry* Co.

I have a lot of corn for sale at 50 
cents per bushel at my pluee 1 mile 
west of Rayland.— H. D. Lawson. 27p

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Bomar are the 
proud parents of a new-born boy 
which arrived the last of last week.

Mi .'.I M. Alice returned last Sim
ony from a visit with her daughter, 
"drs. A. S. Halt, and far.ily, o' L ck- 
w, i > I, Texas.

local and personal

.>del Buicks.--S. S. Bell, 

tl: is of insurance.— T. N. Bell.

(. r for 95 cents.—Self’s Sale 

Lad suits for (9.95.—Self’s Sale. 

E. Li Eggleston was here this week

Lost—Dark green home-knit scarf 
“ “ ““ —— ~“  at Self Dry (loods store Saturday.

Finder please return to that store.— 
Cotton insurance. T. N. Bell. Mrs. Tip Fibrin 2*5

Ladies hose 10 cents.— Self's Sale. 1 Glenn Hightower came In Wednes
day from Canyon for a visit with re! 
atives. He expects to return To Can
yon the first of the year.

All wool dresses $*5.95.—Self's Sale

at Self

from \ •rnnn.

Sr.- U 15. Griffin and W. J . Carter
j for V ' hug killing. tf

I Fur -• rvicc give the Standard a
trial > urn's Garage.

L. N„ 1 made a business trip to
I Italia- 1 lay *>f last we**k.

The C (mas gift of good taste
VuUI • -graph. Clifton Studio.

A new i rl baby arrived1 at the home
of Mr Mrs. Kenny Wo*ids last
Week

Mali - ■i Sale- 1 havi• a few work
mule- f 
John-

sale on fall time. — J. D 
If

Mr- J 1. Mann left M*irnday for her
home a Honey Grove, iafter having
been v. 'h her daughter, Mrs W. F.

Special pi ice on 22 rifles

Hardware. M, Mrs. F. U. Bell of Ham-
Falm Olive soap per bar 5 cents—  nlon,i, Okla., arrive*! here Monday for

Sell s Sale. a month’s visit with Mrs. Bell’s par-
Buster Brown and Tige. free show ‘’n,s - an‘* Mrs. I. R. Denton.

I)**. M,h. S« If s. Minyard Ayers of Tampico. Mex.
Insist on genuine Ford parts in your who is visiting his brother, .1. II.

car.— Self Motor Co. Ayers, of Margaret, was in town
,. Tuesday meeting old time friends,hupion oil. the best oil. for your

cook stoves. .1. C. Self.

Kipiip your ear with a Standard 
Guarantee. Swaim’s Garage.

Adelphian bazar opens promptly at 
In o'clock, Saturday, Dec. Kith.

The appreciated Christmas gift 
your photograph The Clifton Studi*

You will miss it if you fail to see 
the free show tonite.— M. S. Henry *V 
Co.

Bert Thompson, hardware sales-

Mrs. .1. H. Cope and small daughter. 
Morjorio Ann. of Quanah are here vis
iting Mrs. Cope’s mother, Mrs. Ida 
Cheek. They will return home today.

The News, in the rush of last week, 
failed to mention the fact that Mr. 
and Mrs. John L. Kilworth came in 
troni Lawrence, Kan., the first part 
of the week and went to their ranch 
in til*' southeast part of the county. 
They were met here by the foreman 
i t the ranch. Mr. and Mrs. Kilworth

Airplane Sale Continues

T h e Airplane Sale is a great success 
and will continue until Dec. I 7.

Remember everything is on sale and 
the prices we are making are bringing the 
customers and moving the goods.

If you fail to buy your winter needs 
now you will have to pay more money 
later, as we are selling many articles at less 
than replacement cost.

W e have some extra specials for Sat
urday and if you fail to visit our store you 
will miss some real bargains.

Self Dry Goods Co.
Union made overalls for !*■> cents. 
Se ll’s Sale.
Registered bull yearlings and calves

Ladies union suits 55 ce 
Sale.

i all Wright's Tailor Sb<
.1. F. Bell. “  chaining ami pro-

'ter i a- nearly two weeks.

man, and Cliff Henry, both of Quan- are always glad to get back to this 
ah. were here Tuesday. Mr. Henry country and meet again their large

circle of friends, and they always re
ceive a hearty welcome.

said the pile driving on the Pease 
River bridge was almost completed.

OUR
O M PLEXm

IS AN  ASSET
PRESERVE IT -

x im m
Y ou r com plexion, your appearance, is 

w orth  every reasonable care  for preservation  
or betterm ent.

W e have a most excellent line of cold 
cream s, m assage cream s, etc.

W e  have everything necessary to the care  
and beautification of your hair.

Y o u r m anicure requirem ents can all be
met.

A  com plete toilet service is at your com 
m and here.

A C C l ' R A C  v S F R Y / C  l C O U R T  E S Y

il l D tlK J   ̂, lira
P C f  S I  R l l '  T I C S  p p  l l l . ( .  I I  T B i l

N S l  AS
C ROBU i l  h  X A S  2  7

Get the genuine Hupion oil for your 
oil stove. .1. C. Seif.

Buster Brown and Tige Tuesday, 
Dec, 155th. Self's Sale.

’“Standard” no other battery has 
it heat. Swaim’s Garage.

Pictures shown at Opera House 
Tuesday, Friday and Saturday nights.

We have several good second hand 
Fords for sale cheap. Self Motor Co.

If you are going to need a 22 rifle 
get it Saturday at .1. 11. Self *fc Sons.

The Christmas present with a per
sonal toueh—your photograph.— Clif
ton Studio.

Faye Eggleston of Vernon passed 
through Crowell Tuesday en route 
to Paducah.

Twelve Christmas presents for the 
price of one—your photograph—  
Clifton Studio.

Ring 57 for oils, gas, kerosene and 
greases.—Gulf Refining Co., H. W. 
Brown, agent.

Dr. Wilson, eye, ear, nose and throat 
specialist, will be in Crowell Satur- j 
day, Dec. 10th.

See how Studebaker cars are made. 
Free show at opera house tonight.— j 
M. S. Henry & Co.

Henry Burress made a business trip 
to Dallas this week, leaving Sunday 

I and returning Wednesday.

The Christnias present that will be 
a permanent reminder—your photo- 

j graph.—The Clifton Studio.

F. E. Murrell of Wiehita Falls is 
here this week taking a short vaca- 

| tion, and taking advantage of the 
'lunil season.

Who is the champion speller of this 
community? Come to the “spelling 
bee" anil find out. No adm ission- 
free will offering.

Crowell Athletic Club will m eet, 
Tuesday and Friday nights of each, 
week. All members are urged to 
oanie.—J .  'V. Robinson. 34p

The old fashioned blue back spelling 
book will be used at the spelling bee. j 

i You can’t afford to miss it— Friday i 
| night, Dec. 16, county court house.

Everyone is invited to attend the 
old fashioned “spelling bee" at the 

j county court house. Friday night 
: Dec. 16, at 7:30, under auspices of the 
I Home Missionary Society.

Everybody see Bustei Brown and 
Tige Dec. Kith. Self's.

Millinery less  than cost. Mrs. C . R. 
Roden, Margaret, Texas. J s

The economical Christmas present 
your photograph. -Clifton Studio.

Remember your friend with one of 
our beautiful gifts. Adelphian Club, 
post office. Sat.. Dec. 10. 2i!

Insurance
Fire, Tornado. Hail, Farm, 

Livestock, Automobde. Cot
ton.

LEO  SPENCER

T he Birds Flv Southw ard

to avoid the cold. And well before the com
ing of the snow, the thrifty squirrel lays by a 
store of nuts. The bee remembers that the 
flow ers will fade. All nature seems to sense 
the com ing need. And man. alone, of all liv
ing things, seem s blissfully content to live To
day as if T om orrow ’s sun would never rise. 
You defy the very laws of Nature when you 
fail to provide for the Future.

THE FIRST STATE BANK OF CROWELL
M. L. HUGHSTON, Vice President SAM CREWS, Cash.



f
Reduced

IN CROWELLEVER OFFERED

There Is a ReasonGoods Sacrificed at a Great Loss to Us

nets, bealy Mattresses and Uoid oeai congou  
Goods charged at all will be at regular prices 
real bargains are here for you.

20 PER C ENT Oi l ON FOLLOWING KITC HEN 
CABINETS

One $55.00 White Enamel Pore. Top. this sale .8 : l.uti
One $36.50 White Enamel. Zinc Top. this sale S2" 2"

One $45.50 Extra Largo, OakTop. this sale S3
Two $38.00 Oak Top. this sale ____  ______ .S3". If
Four $36.00 Oak Top. this sale. __________  _$2S
Two $32.00 Oak. plain top, this sale. ______ S'.1' '
Four $30.00 Oak, Zinc Top, this sale________  82 U»'
Four $27.50 Oak. Plain Top. this sale________ $22'"

20 PER C ENT OFF ALL WOOD OR IRON BEDS20 PER C ENT OFF FOR CASH ON ALL BED 
ROOM SUITES

5-Piece. 8117.00 Ivory Finish, sale $01
t-P iece  $125.00 Imitation Mahogany. >ale $10f
3-Piev •• $160.00 Walnut, -ale $12>
;.p  . $ l ‘io.'>■ ' Wainu' -ale _$15L
1-P . S215/' ’ Walnut. - •• $16.
1-i’ii $1$ '.OO P i ( ill’' ----- $1 I
3-Pi* 8105.-to 1 v>r.. sale $13(

Y> ‘r • r i to mis> these bargains.

One $15.oo 1-Poster. Walnut, wood, this sale 
One $30.00 Panel, Maple, wood, this sale..
One $ 3 0 .00  Panel. Ivory, w<>od, this sale . .
One $16.oo Panel, Oak, wood., this sale.
Three $80.oo Iron Beds, w ■ m! finish, this sale 
Two $29.oo Iron Beds, wood finish, this sale 
Three $25.00 Iron Beds. V. M. finish, this sale 
Two $16.65 Iron Beds. \\>>od finish, this sale 
All $14.75 Iron Beds, any finish, this sale 
All $12.50 Iron Beds, anv finish, this sale

Sale Commenced

Dec. 3rd

at
8 o’clock A . M.

2o PER ( LN 1 OFF \I.L ODD DRESSERS
>7 :, oo 're>- i .-. i’r.-n Quarter Oak. -ad* $60.00 
>65. • 1 >r< si r . H gh Base Q. Oak, sale $52.00
855.00  I ire - >* rs. High Base. Q. Oak. sale $11.00
s:’,6.oo Dressers. High Base. Plain Oak. sale ,$2$.80
835.00 Dr* sser>. Princess. Plain Oak. sale $28.00
8 3 0 .0 0  Dr* ssi rs. Princess. Plain Oak. sale .$21.00
$27.50 Dressers. High Base. Plain Oak. sale $22.00 
$25.oo Dressers. High Base, Plain Oak. sale. .$20,00

RUGS 15 PER CENT OFF
$85.00 Wilton Velvet. 9x12____________   $72.25
$60.00 Carlton. Axm.. 9x12 . . __________ $51.00
$45.00Ardsley Axm.. 9x12 . .  ______ _______$38.25
$25.00 Manor. Tap.. 9x12__     $21.25
$35.00 Ardsiev Axm., 8-3x10x6 . ____   $29.75
$18.00 Deltox Grass. 9x12 ___________________ $15.30
Small Rugs 18x36 and 27x54 15 per cent off.

All Linoleum 12 ft. wide 15 per cent off.
All Window Shades 15 per cent off.

2ft PER CENT OFF. FOR C ASH ONLY. DINING 
ROOM SUITES \ND ODD TABLES 

AND BUFFETS
One 8-Piece $195 Suite. W. and M. Wax Oak $156.00 
One 8-Piece $177.00 Suite. Walnut, sale $111 60
One 8-Piece $182.50 Suite. Q. A. Walnut $116.00
54-Inch Rd. Tables, $58.50, Fumed, sale .$16.80
54-Inch Rd. Tables, $42.50. Pol.G. O.. sale ____$34.00
54-Inch Rd. Tables, $30.00, Fumed, sale $24.00
48-Inch Rd. Tables. $37.50. Fumed, sale______ $30.00
15 Inch and 12-Inch Tables. $28.00. G. O.. sale .$22.40

COOK STOVES AND HEATERS. 15 PERCENT OFF

$55.00 Sterling Range (wood or coal) _ $46.75
$47.50 Cook Stove (wood or coal)________  ___ $40.35
$42.50 Cook Stove (wood or coal)_____________ $36.10
$26.25 Hot Blast Heater No. 14_______________ $21.20
$19.00 Hot Blast Heater, Baby________________ $16.15
$14.00 4-Hole Bachelor_______________________$11.90
$11.70 2-Hole L au n d ry_________  $9.85
$42.50 Auto Feed (wickless) Oil Stove________ $36.10

Metal Lid and Pan Racks for Ladies 

Fact Books Bought Especially for Men

20 PER C ENT OFF ODD BU FFETS
$79.50 Large Wax Oak. this sale. ____________ $63.60
$55.00 Large Wax Oak, this sale______________ $lt.0o
$60.00 Large Fumed Oak. this sale_____________$48.00

20 PER CENT O FF ON A LL CEDAR CHESTS
One $40.00 52-Inch with tray, this sale_________ $32.00
Two $36.30 45-Inch, no tray, this sale_________ $29.20
Two $25.00 36-Inch, no tray, this sale_________ $20.00
Two $22.50 36-Inch, no tray, this sale_________ $18.00
One $22.50 36-Inch (slight damage. 25 p. c. o ff)-$16.90 
Two $15.00 30-Inch, no tray, this sale_________ $12.00

TRUNKS
All Trunks, Suit Cases and Bags at Actual Cost

ODD PIECES
3-Pice $258.00 Living Room Suite........................$206.10
3-Piece $66.00 Ivory Fibre Suite, special_______ $45.00
.’’-Piece $56.00 Brown Fibre Suite_____________$44.80
All Library Tables 20 per cent off.
All Mattresses (Except Sealy) 20 per cent off.
All Duofolds 20 per cent off.
All Chairs and Rockers 20 per cent off.
AH Springs and Cots 20 per cent off.

Sale Opened Dec. 3 ,8  A.M.‘ ‘Sale Closes Dec. 17, 6  P.M.

C R O W E L L

GENUINE BARGAINS. COME!

W. R. WOMACK
T E X A S

.11r»"
1 rowel I. Texas, lw ,.nik. .  .

TUB FOAKl) COUNTY NEW S



December 9, 1921

Cecil & Company, Inc.
The Home of Hart Schaffner & Marx Clothes

• all . • V  R. Womack's store 
f> r light i.vi1 • - . jags of coal, bag- 
. . »*. 7. T. Kuykendall. 26 r

Hii-iwiny themselves in- 
for the service of my 

settle at once. J .  K 
tf

Herring-Showers Lbr. Co,

When Marshal Foch, now on a tour 
of the country with the American 
Legion returns to New York Decem
ber 14 to sail for France on the liner 
“Paris,” he will have traveled 16,000 
miles, visited 42 states, and stopped 
a t 200 cities and towns. He made his 
245th speech a t Richmond, Va., be
fore starting W est and had received

J. W . Allison Mercantile C o.
Margaret, Texas

We have one Jersey oil cook stove com
plete with cabinet and oven, which we are 
ing to offer at the very attractive price of 
$35.00. This stove is of the best type made 
and we offer it to you under positive guaran
tee to do everything that is expected of an oil 
cook stove.

One Clark Jewel oil cook stove all com 
plete with oven and cabinet, new with the e x 
ception of the fram e only, which we offer un
der the sam e positive guarantee of satisfaction  
as our Jersey at the price of $ 3 0 .0 0 .

Do not let this opportunity pass of get
ting an oil stove, if you are going to need one 
any time in the future.

aroarns

SMS1 N .U X .10.1 UHVO 1

Attractive Offerings
For Saturday Only

O ne Lot G in g h a m ................................................ 10c
One Lot P ercale , 2 7 -in ch ...................................10c
O ne Lot Brow n D om estic ................................10c
O ne Lot G ingham , 2 0 c  v a lu e .......................... 15c
O ne Lot A ll-W ool Serge, values to $ 2 .0 0 .59c
O ne Lot B o ys’ O v eralls .....................................49c
O ne Lot M en’s A ll-W ool Shirts. $4  v a l . $2 .69  
O ne Lot Ladies Black Kid Shoes. $5 v a l . $3 .95  
O ne Lot Ladies Black Kid Shoes, $ 6  val $4 .95

the lit .. k i- i f  LL. It. from 21 Ameri
can uni vi is it it-!-.

“ If purdm i- granted t'i Debs or 
others fairly convicted of treason or 
sedition during a time when the na
tion's very life was at - take, the lives 
of tho>i boys who lie on the fields of 
France and those who lie broken in 
hospitals have indeed been sacrificed 
in vain.' Hanford MacNider, cotn- 

i mander of the American Lepton, ha- 
telepraphed President Harding, re
questing t hit * '"no leniency be shown 
those traitoi- vho stabbed us in the 
back while we were giving our all to 
this country.”

SIX RIG MERCHAN
DISING ESSENTIALS

A fu mo a- nu reliant used to say that 
the following six policies arc respon
sible for ill sucre-- :

t 11 ('hanging a iva t -eon nt.- oft 
en.

121 Making advertisement' really 
advertise something.

(3) Making every advertised sale 
a top-notch sale.

(4l Getting ucquuinle i with cus
tomers, and keeping acquainted with 
them.

(!)> Going even to extreme.' to 
keep faith in every way with the 
trade.

(6 ) Going out of the \vaj"7o"de5n 
squarely with every one.

Following a series of shooting 
scrape- in and near Wichita, in which 
two men were shot to death and four 

| others dangerously wounded. r>imi 
members of the American Legion vol
unteered to aid in preserving order 
in case of emergency. The Legion
naires will he available for police duty 
immediately if the trouble with the 

' gang-ters becomes acute.

A S P IR IN
Name "B a> er" on Genuine

Kansas City is soon to have a mu- 
nicipal airport as a icsult of tin- in
terest in aviation aroused by the re
cent successful air meet, held in eon 
neetion with the American Legion ...................  .  . .

p o s it io n s  INSl) R E D
find a suitable field. MC CAUFIl , -h

________  d n i L U  guaranteeing t
$W0 positions, if you take advantage 
of low holiday rate- to first en
rollments. Scholarships good at any 
time—free home study in the mean
time. World-famous cour~< - t t . r 
ough equipment, and expert faculty 
save enough in time and expense to 
repay tuition. Write for Offer X to 
day. Vbilene Draughon llu-incs- 
( allege, Abilene. Texas. 26p

Beware! Unless you see the name
“Bayer” on package or on tablets you
are not getting genuine Aspirin pre-
scribed by physicians for twenty-one
years and proved >nfe by millions
Take A-ipirin only us told in the Bay-
er nark: i £?€* f"l' Colds, Hii adache, Neu-
ralgia. Rht■umatism, Ka ra.-hc. Tooth-
ache, Liun!>ago, and for I’ain. Handy
tin box*fS n■ f twelve I!a> er Tablets of
Aspirin colt few cents. Druggists al-
so sell larger package- A-pirin i«
the trie It? mark of Ha;(•er Manufac-
turn of Miinoafetirucide ster of Sali-
lylicuiu 171

Beaut ifu L i: eXpell-ive and hand
uiudf . .ft-■ to lie had at the Adel-
I'h: '- iiial bazaar. Priced to suit
the tin It'S- , At the pc- t "fC ■ e. Sat.,
Dec. 10 26

( ard of Thanks

We wish to express our very great
est thank- to our friends and neigh
bor- who helped us during the sick- 
m - and death of our dear mother 
and grandmother. May God's richest 
blessings he upon you all.

Wanted Fat Hogs and Cattle
MR. AND MRS. .1. I). WRIGHT. 
MR. AND MRS. A. K. PRUITT.

I am prepared to handle all of your fa t hogs and cattle, and

MR. AND MRS. GKO. WRIGHT. will pay the highest market price. Rhone, -ee me in person.
LEE WRIGHT, or writeJOHNiK \YRIGHT.................. ,
When in need of nil of any kind see 

< r ■ 2>t Texhoma Oil & 
Refit i _ < 7 B. Wheeler, agent

Z E K E  B E L L Crowell, Texas

EG G S —  EGGS EGGS
You will have Pi.KXTY o f KC.Cs >1 \RTINS
EGG PRODUCER." More inn Lack in e jjjrs
or your money back in ca*h A1-..

FERGESON PROS.. Druggist's

American Legion News
cost potatoes of the year, 
from two to five pounds 
■ -erve.I on the Foch-Anter- 
ia) en route from Minneapo- 
. to the pacific coast. The 

wore so big that they re
hour and a half in the bak- 

cted by L. K. Owen, super-

ern Pacific Railroad, the biggest of 
the tubers was served Marshal Foch, 
whose ..nmzcment was evident.

Training allowances for sick and 
wounded ex-service men will not he 
reduced twenty per cent, according to 
C. R. Forbes, director of the Veterans 
Run au. who has informed the Ameri
can Legion that this move never has 
been considered. Ninety per cent of 
the 100,000 disabled men now being

Three French war brides c >nfrontc i 
Marshal Foch when the American 
Legion Special stopped in St Marios. 
Idaho. They were crying. "We an.- 
America, but oh! how we are Ion. 
some for France," tiny ;nhbcd. 
"Never forget France," Foch i plied, 
“but you must love your new home 
and honor your husbands." Rut tin 
Marshal hail to blow his nose hard.

Ex-service men of the World War 
who want to be first, second or third 
class U. S. postmasters are to be 
given a five percent advance on their 
civil service ratings and credit for 
time spent in service. President i 
Harding's executive order putting the 
provision into effect was recently i 
promulgated at the instance of the j 
American Legion.

Receipts from the entertainments j 
given by posts of the American Leg
ion or its Auxiliary are not taxable 

I under the new revenue law passed 
by the extra session of the 67th Con- 

1 gress. Such receipts, even when the 
proceeds of the entertainments were 
given for charitable purposes, were 
taxable under the entertainment tax 
of the old revenue law.

The examination of Boy Scouts in 
Minneapolis has been entrusted to 
members of the Raoul Lufberry post 
of the American Legion. A board ap
pointed by the post will have charge 
of the examinations in sixty subjects 
and will make recommendations as to 
the awarding of merit badges.

The high school graduate with the 
best athletic record in Elkhorn, W is., 
will receive annually an American 

. legion medal, gift of the local Leg
ion post.

Fifteen cents buys a nual for needy 
ex-service men and families at the 
American Legion restaurant. Toledo, 

j The menu includes steak or chop, po- 
| tatoes, bread, butter and coffee. The 

difference between the cost of the 
! food and the price at the counter is 
| made up by employed Legionnaires.

' !• t of dining ears on the North

Whose $50?

W e w ere m uch surprised the other day to find 
$ 50— Fifty  perfectly good dollars— lying 
alongside the roadw ay in the corner of a field 
belonging to one of our most prominent farm 
ers. It had been there for several weeks, and 
looked much the w orse for w ear.

The $ 5 0  w as in the shape of a CORN P L A N T 
ER. It w as rusting fast. B y spring it won t 
be $ 5 0  any m ore. A nother season and it will 
be w orth about 50  cents U N L E S S  IT IS P R O 
T E C T E D .

Farm Implements don’t wear out. They 
rust out.

Lest us tell you about an IM P L EM E N T  
H O U SE. F re e  booklets on building plans.
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BARGAINS
Com m encing Saturday and 

continuing through next week 

we offer a quantity of piece 

goods at astonishingly low 

prices.

All-wool serges at 4 9 c  yard
Solid colors in ginghams at 10c yard
Several bolts galatea at 19c yard
A quantity of ladies, men’s and children s
sweaters a t .........................................    One-half off
Misses union suits at . . . .............................9 5 c  each
One lot blankets at $1 .S5  pair
Another lot wollnap blankets. $4.30 value 
for $ 2 .8 5
Ladies, men’s and children’s good quality 
hose 2 pair for 2 5 c
More shoes on the bargain tables every day 
see them.

1892 R . B .  E d w a r d s  C o .  1921
Oldest and Largest Busiest and Best

, .tali' a!' In- brother. Marti!’..— •
j.'. H, Donovan lias moved his fam

ily to Mi divine Mound, where he has 
rented a farm for next year. V\ e re
gret to lose Mr. Donovan and family, 
and our best wishes follow them.

The trill has closed down for the 
season on account of the machinery 
boilin' m bad condition. It is hoped 
that they will beuiu a train as there is 
quite a lot of cotton to be pinned yet.

Minya 1 I Ayers >f Old Mexico, is 
i .-niun with his brother. .1. H. Ayers, 

i ami other relatives of this neip'hboi- 
• hood this Week. It has been several 

yens since lie has made a visit to tills 
country.

IDi
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City Meat 
Market

HEAYER NEWS
tBy Special Correspondent)

Miss Vera Johnston visited friends 
in Crowell Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. I.. Ely are the 
proud parents of a fine buy.

Clarence Uellar of Vernon visited 
relatives and friends here Saturday 
and Sunday.

Our community was visited by a 
cold, severe sand storm Saturday 
which was hard on the wheat.

Mrs. Robertson and two small 
irranddauirhters of Marparet spent 
Sunday with \\ I’ Ely and family.

Marion Whitley and family o f  
1 ( 'laytonville spent Saturday i.iirht and 

Sunday with R. V  C. 1  a t family.
A la rye crowd \va> presmt at the 

-inirintr eiven at Mr. Bcvers Sunday.
1 mitrht. \ pood sinpinp was reported.

Woman's Missionary Society

Tile Woman's Missionary Society 
held its repular business meetinp 
Monday afternoon, Dee. 7th. at three 
o'clock with a pood attendance.

It was decided to send a box of sup
plies to Thurber, Texas.

When the church was bcinp built 
the Missionary Society plcdped itself 
to pay for the pews,'and the treasurer 
reported at this meetinp that the last 
payment had been made.

A committee was appointed to m eet1 
with the Younp Ladies Missionary 
Society Tuesday afternoon to ask 
them to unite with our society which 
they consented to do. Reporter.

('allies everything in the line of an up-to-date meat market 
together with packing house meats such as Boiled H:im 
Mince Ham. etc., except beef. Also carry Pure H ... 
the kind your mother used to make during hog-kilhng time 
Come in for a fresh tender steak of beef or pork for d i n n e r  
or maybe it's pure hog sausage you want. If the Cit\- 
Meat Market is the place to get it.

F . J . M E A S O N ,  Proprietor

The Crowell Barber Shop
COURTEOUS A N D  EFFICIENT W O R K M E N  

Represent the \X aco Steam Laundry 

Bosket leaves Tuesday of each week

BRUCE &  W A LLA C E , Proprs.

Phone 159Feed and Hay
When you want Feed of any kind you will find it it m 
store. All kinds of Hay . Oats. Chops, and all kind- of Cow 
Feed.

Also will pay the highest prices for

Poultry an d  Hides—Call 159 
A. L. JOHNSON Crowell, Texas

Had Burroughs Bookkeeping 
Machine Installed Last Week

R. B. Edward- Company finished

TRESPA SS NOTICE
No bird huntinjr, wood haulm,-, ot 

trespassing allowed through any o' 

the installation of a Burrougs book- the Worsham & Johnson pastures, 
keeping machine at a cost of a little 
less than $1,000, which is a great im
provement over the old method. This

Kodak Ow ners— Notice
After February 1st. dak fin

ishing will Ik- cash in Clif
ton Studio. 72

W. B. Johnson.

Cleaning and pressing done with the 
, system reduces the cost of accounting thought of pleasing . ur c.i.-t-inier-

1 1 J  f u

N O TIC E
\V.- h;.\i - dd our business to J .  \V. 

E We thank you for your natro- 
mie. . Those indebted to us will 
i i a>; call at store and settle.— 
Matthew--Woodard tiro. Co.

MARGARET NEWS
(By Special Correspondent 1

To |K*r cent and prevents errors in Bring your work 
accounts. ' Tailor Shop.

to us. Wright's S

Chillicothe had a fir. .'.unlay
night in which a roomit g house was 
destroyed and one mat ' i - life 
The dead man was i.b r ■ ' a-Tom 

immons of Davidson, (n 1 -i was 
en route to California

Get a Can 
TO-DAY 

From Your 
Hardware 
or Grocery Dealer1

Notice
Yaugha’ (Tin will run Saturday. 

D e i . 10th, ami Friday, the l'lth. and 
will close down for the season on the 
latter date. V aughan (Jin Co.. E. W, 
Hackleman, Mgi. 26p

XMAS GROCERIES
Lest you forget we are reminding you that 
Christmas is not far away, and now is the time 
to begin to buy your groceries, nuts, candies 
and fruits for that happy occasion. You’ll 
want to do some cooking and of course you 
will want a sack of real good flour. That's the 
Queen of the Pantry. These are sufficient 
hints to the mother and children.
To the father we would say that we still have 

some of that good saL lor the saving of your 
meat. To you and all the other members of 
the family g ,od ! sh home-made meat will 
make lots or C hristmas within itself.

I hen to go with all this let us put you up a can 
of Maxwell House Coffee, than which there 
is none better.

White Rotary sewing machine for sale cheap.

< urtis Bradford ha- moved his 
family to the I). M Ferebee farm east 
•if Margaret.

A light shower fell here Tuesday 
night and was followed by another 
Wednesday night.

W. T. Ross ha.- started work on a 
new residence and barn on his place 
north of Margaret.

Joe Orr has been quite busy this 
week repairing the old bridge on Mule 
Creek east of this place.

Mr. Cloves of OIney, Texas, is vis
iting with his nephew. Prof. Groves 
and with friends of our community.

Mrs. Owens, who has been ill for 
several weeks, i- somewhat improved 
in her condition, we are glad to re
port.

M. T. Reinhardt has purchased two 
lots from J .  C. Bradford recently with 
tin- :nl ntion of making a home in 
Margaret.

The cool wave of the past week has 
brought with it a wave of slaughter 
and the swine of the neighborhood 
have suffered worst.

Clarence Ross of Matador stopped 
with friends and relatives on tils re
turn Din from Wichita Kalis, where 
he purchased a new Ford.

The opening of the quail season wa:» 
gie -ted with a great deal of enthus
iasm by the hunters of our town, hut 
is somewhat on the wane now.

'U T. Dm n i- moving -.line i f  his 
1 isehold goods to his place in Mar
garet th - waek. It. is -upposed that 
>i a f, v day he will b- a full fledged 
citizen of < ir tow n.

Henry I- mpf ,.f t plain , , 
h: been vi * «-;ti (,;*
! ■ uie, for several da . . and looking 
■‘Her bu in-.-s matter regarding the

ONE BRAN D
Q UAUTy

Package

I

Massie-Stovall *iro. riJ o.

Drs. FERRELL & KING
O p tro m e tria ts

Kami" stale Bai , «„■; ......
Varum . Texas

A» Ft . son H • Drug Store 
1 rowell, 1 i id a and Saturday,

S A , Dec. 3

Fit Glasses That Fit

All our skill, facilities, and lifelong knowledge of the 
finest tobaccos are concentrated on this one cigarette— 
CAMEL.

Into this ONE BRAND, we put the utmost quality. 
Nothing is too good for Camels. They are as good as it’s 
possible to make a cigarette.

Camel Q U A LIT Y  is always maintained at the same high, 
exclusive standard. You can always depend on the same 
mellow-mild refreshing smoothness— the taste and rich 
flavor of choicest tobaccos —  and entire freedom from  
cigaretty aftertaste.

And remember this! Camels come in one size package 
onlv— 20 cigarettes— just the right size to make the greatest 
saving in production and packing. This saving goes 
straight into Camel Quality. That’s one reason why you 
can get Camel Quality at so moderate a price.

Here’s another. We put no useless 
frills on the Camel package. No “ extra 
w rappers!” Nothing just for show!
. Such things do not improve the smoke 
any more than premiums or coupons. And 
their added cost must go onto the price 
or come out of the quality.

One thing, and only one, is responsible 
for Camels great and growing popularity

— that is CAM EL Q U A LIT Y .

R. J.REYNOLDS TOBACCO CO^ .V..1»toa-S*l«in.N.C.
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